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and Proud”, produced live at
the Caribbean Club.

Dwayne has been playing
and writing music for the past
25 years and has been here in
the Keys for the past 10.
Growing up in North Carolina
he started playing guitar at
age six. Among his
accomplishments he has been
an opening act for Vince Gill,
Pat Travers and Robin

Trowers, just to name a few.
He’s also a DJ and plays at
Sharkeys. Check out his web
site at
www.dwaynemcgregor.com

“Just Not Right” plays at
the Pilot House every Friday
night and is also available for
weddings and private parties.
Call Mike at 394-0253 or
Dwayne at 423-471-1502.

daily. There are several entrees
to choose from but you just
can't beat the Caribbean Style
Mahi, it is blackened, then grilled
and topped with pineapple, lime,
roasted pepper salsa with a side
of rice. All entrees come with
fresh baked rolls and choice of
house salad or soup du jour all
for only $13.95! The
entertainment on the deck
includes the Emmy Award winning

Bobbe Brown and the famous Kim
Bankston, formerly of the
Platters. It just doesn't get any
better than that! You might just
never want to leave.

Coconuts is located at MM
100 Oceanside, just behind the
Key Largo Holiday Inn. For
reservations call 305-453-9794.
For more information check out
their website at
CoconutsRestaurant.com.
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Lorinda and

Stacy decorated

the Big Chill’s

grand opening

party.

Jimmy
Johnson with
his #1 fan
Terry
Bradshaw.

Everyone had a

great time at

the Big Chill!

At the Big Chill’s Memorial Day grand opening (from left to right)Developer of Fishermans Cove Ben Fillichio; General Manager NickoChristidis; Big Chill Owner Larry Calvano; Partner Jimmy Johnson.

JJ’s Big Chill Memorial Day Bash


